The ANZICS Clinical Trials Group, in association with the the Intensive Care Research Coordinator Interest Group (IRCIG) and the International Forum of Acute Care Trialists (InFACT), will conduct a half-day (afternoon) research workshop on Wednesday 2nd November 2011 at the Hong Kong Jockey Club.

The objective of this workshop is to share experiences from the ANZICS Clinical Trials Group and to support the evolution of multicentre research in ICUs within the Asia Pacific region. Presentations will focus on practical aspects of developing infrastructure and capacity for research in your ICU. There will also be the opportunity for delegates to discuss research issues and experiences with senior ICU research coordinators and international and regional investigators. Registrations will be limited to allow the opportunity for focused discussions on topics relevant to ICU research in the region.

The ANZICS Clinical Trials Group Research Foundations Workshop is being run in conjunction with the International Intensive Care Conference, Hong Kong, November 3rd-4th.

Workshop Topics:

- Participating in multicentre research - a local experience
- Lessons from the MOSAICS Study
- About the ANZICS Clinical Trials Group
- Research infrastructure: What do you need?
- Ethical issues in ICU research
- Practical aspects of participating in a multicentre study
- The role of the Research Coordinator

Faculty:

- Dr Shay McGuinness, ANZICS CTG, Auckland City Hospital CVICU
- Prof Steve Webb, Chair, ANZICS CTG, Royal Perth
- Dr Colin McArthur, Vice-Chair ANZICS CTG, Auckland City Hospital DCCM
- Dr Jason Phua, MOSAICS Study, National University Hospital Singapore
- Dr Grace SM Lam, Pamela Youde Nethersole Eastern Hospital
- Ms Rachael Parke, IRCIG, Auckland City Hospital CVICU
- Mr Glenn Eastwood, IRCIG, Austin Health

Registration Fees:
- AU$90 Medical staff
- AU$50 Research/Trainee/Registrar/Nursing staff

For more information or to register please visit http://anzicsctg.org/index.php/rfw2011